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NEWS FROM NEARBY TOWNS.
Result of the Pasadena Republican Convention.

was working well and the factory would yet be
built In time for this year's crop of boots.
The scholars of tho public schools wero practicing lire drill on Thursday for the first time.
In two minutes from the timo the gong was
sounded the building was cleared.
The Ministerial association of Orange county
will meet in the Presbyterian church on Ord
at
o'olock.
street next Monday morning
10
It Is reported that two capitalists from tho
east will put up reducing works up at tho

mines.

Bountiful Rainfall Reported
Santa Ana.

from

SUPERIOR

COURT.

In ro Nugent, insolvent. Order made discharging the receivers.
Ross vs. Ross. Decision further resorved on
motion to dismiss motti.n for new trial for four
weeksi plaintiff to produce transcript of evi-

c:

FINANCE AND TRADE.
?tncfc Exchange

It-view.
Naw York, March 2.?On Wall street today
the market opened lrreeular, became firm but
weakened when it became known that Ml,--250,000 of gold had b jen exported. Sugar was
weakest of the list, others showed depression.
Tbe market closed at the lowest prices of the
day, ranging from H9IH per cent deollne. The
bond market was Arm.
Government bonds closed firm.
MONEY

QUOTATIONS.

otitic; domestic 8wlS), old. 18020
new, 151S
18c; Import-id Swlsi", 28430 c; I.luiburgir, domestic, 14®15c; imported, lProvisions.
Hams?Bex, local smoked, per lb.,
Corcob, 13'ic: Boneless, luc: Picnic, 8J jc.
breakfast, per lb.,
boneless
Bacon?Rex,
I2'yv, Defiance, 1014; other grades, lOi^lOUe.
DriedHbbf?Sots, per 1b.,11< Ic;lusldus,l2!^c
Dry Balt Porb?Bellies,
clear, per lb,, 9>,c;
Short clears, B%c.
Pin Pork?Half batrelf, $8 50.
Ivory compound, per lb.,
Lard?Tierces,
7!, c; Xex pure leaf, 9J4C.
Pried Fruit.
Atples?Mm-drled,
sacks, por lb, 738 c;
boxes, per lb., 10011c; evaporated, fnuov, 1 >.
Apricots?Fancy, per lb., ll(#12;,c; choice,

New York, March 2?Money on call, easy, at
1 per cent; last loan, 1 per cent; closed at 1 per 9*loo.
dence.
? Ths
unpeeled, 7(<99c; peeled, 14
Petition for cent.
Pbaciieh?Fancy,
In re estate of Rlggs, deceased.
Prime mercantile paper- 3'u..'>> per cent.
of administration heard upon the evi®10c.
letters
Question Dlscusaed?Perduly
sworn;
exchange?Firmer,with
per lb., 7@Sc sacks
Prunes?Choice,
boxes,
dence of C. A. Klggs, who was
actual busiSterling
ness In bankers' bills at $4.*8!4(<»4 88* for depetition granted and letters directed to Issue
son ul Notes.
W.e fancy, 9@loctaking
mand;
the
oath
for
Rlggs
upon
days.
to said C. A.
his
00
$4.Mi'/<»4 *0%
Froah Fruits.
and giving a bond 01*11,000.
San Francisco, March 2.?Bight drafts, 25c;
Appi.es -Per box, $1.75@2 00.
In re estate at Bwope, deceased. Petition to telegraphic, 30c.
nassign
bunch, $2.00rtt2.25.
B
an
a
na
h
?Per
Pasadena, March S.?Tho Republican conest ate to use ol family, continued to
Lemons?Cured, per box, $1.7">(.}2.0U; unSTOCKS AND BONDS.
vention held in Williams' hall this evening,
March 7th.
$1.00(91
25.
d,
2?Closing
New
March
were
cnr.
quotations
York,
Petition
In re estate of Borensen, deceased.
consisted of 100 delegates from various wards,
OrtANiise?Navels, per box,s'_' OOWiSO; seelto set apart homestead, continued to March as follows:
iings, $1.25Q|2.25.
was largely attended and while devoid of ex- 0th,9:30
0. 8. ss, reg.
»'.«',?
a
m.
11.'
Canadian
Pacific.
interesting.
Owing
Not..
citing features, was fairly
Spoerl vs. Pinther et al. The default of the
do ss, coupon.. 11 V;,b Canada Southern.
almonds?Paperahell, per Ib., Hi(isl7c; soft
do 4s,res
112,'* Chicago Gas
to there being but una ticket in the Held the defendant having been duly entered, the
OS'4 ?hell,
14(315c: nsrd shell, lOfcpllc
relief
applies
coupon
4a,
lo
this
court
for
the
do
1
14
Oil
practically
plaintiff
amonr'ed
toauelecCotton
26!^
nominations
Peanut?California,
raw. p»r lb, sfsoo;
demanded In the complaint; evidence heard:
do 2i, reg
90 Distillers
"24U
tlon. The meeting was presided over by Judge /..
B. West sworn and testified ; amount fuiind Pacific U,
102 Kan. 4Texas pld. UK roa-ied, 7@Bc: eastern, raw, t;(o)7e; roasted,
Maireo, who appointed the following comdue, $1087.511 principal and interest; 1(111.50 for Atchison
12tlJ,
ViU Lake Shore
S«J9e.
Onions, Kto.
Beans, Potatoes,
2«;.,
mitloe:
Bnriiugtou
77!, Lead Trust
insurance ai|d interest on sume; 41)00 allowed
blankeyed, $2 00Yjt2 25:
foreclosure and
Central Paelflo... 13)< fllinolsccntral... 91
Brans?Per 100
On platform?Hon. Pelos Arnold, H. .1. Vail, as attorney's fees: decree ofcosts,
i.. T. Curtis Northern Pacific.
as prayed for, and for
150
piuk, $2.25; Lima, $2 50f£2.u0; uavy, $i.ijs(fli
i% Ft. Wayne.
J. 11. Washburn, John McDonald, M E. Wood, sale
doprel'd
waa appointed
commissioner of sale with
184 Mo. Pacific
88U 2.50; small white. $2.t>5(4)2.75.
J. H. Dooilttle, J. A. Durrell, Dr. Dalrymple.
lb',i
bonds ilxed in the sum of $1:200, and compenNor.hwestern ....101l ', Nat'lCoidage
Bsets?Per
100 lbs., 75e.
dopref'd
Cabbage --Per 100 lb\, 50,-a)7o<!.
Cm, Jabez llaubury, sation .1110.00.
On credentials?Juhn
140' do pfd...."
31K
Waters vs. Bently et al. Ordered that this North American..
4 Oregon Imp
114
Carrots?Per 100 lbs., 50c.
J. D. Nash, J. 8. Greer, P. Bwift, T. P. Crawiord,
99!, do Short Line.
action be dismissed as to Richard Roe, John N. Y. Oentrrl
T.i
Onions -Per 100 lbs., $2 00.
Charles I.eggc.
Doe and Mary Doe, the default of the other de- GregonN'av
20 iPullman Palace. .ICS
PARSNiPs-Per 100 lbs., $1.00.
The report of the committee on platform, as fendants having been duly entered.
VReading
The
Pacific
Mall
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100 lbs., 75c«51.10.
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Potatoes?Per
read by the chairimin, 11. J. Vail, was listened plaintiff applies tn this court for the relief deTurnips?Per 100 lbs., 76c.
Rio Urande pfd. .. 20! jißlcimonl Ter...
to with much interest. It called for a progresheard.
Bt.
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West'n
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do pld
110
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doz 80c.
special privileges (referring; lo Terminal railOAULimowE?Per
testified: Amount found due, $1601.55 prin- o'tNorthernpfd.,lol>i do firsts
«»
Celery?Per
doz. bunches, 600.
road); that the city money be divided equally cipal, and Interest; $125 allowed as attorney's
Texas
09
PaclSo
8 =»t. Paul
Chilis?Dry, per lb., 20c; green, sc.
among the banks; that a new charter be given fees. D. W. Mcclellan
Onion Paciflc... 18 Rock Island
was appointed coinnilsGarlic?Per lb., 3<<s4c.
the city as soon as possible, anil that noxalarlcs
Wells Fargo
sisner with bonds fixed at $2000, and compen50
120 IT. 8. Kxpress
Lettuce?Per dor., 15c.
be allowed. The platform wound up by oulosation $10.
Western
Union...
85'
ii
Gen.
Blecirlc
10%
denouncing
per doz. bunches, 20c
Onions?Green,
gizlrig the Republican party and
Sugar Trust
Copp et al vs. Smith et al. Demurrer of de18
Linseed Oil
bnuches. 20c.
the Democrats.
Radishes?Per doz.bunches,
to American Bx
fendants
Smith
and
Blewart
continued
112
contest
Spinach?Per
20c,
doz.
The nominations went off without
Boston, March 2.?Closing quotations are as
f>th at 0:30 a. m.
except in the case oi councilman from Ihe
Poultry
aud J£?ks>
California Mortgage, Loan and Trust comfollows:
city
Fourth ward and
treasurer.
Poultry?Per
dos., hens, $5.0035.50; old
pany vs. Orange county, California, Institute Atchison
12i»i;iMexlcan Central.
6V roosters, $4.50 C£5.00;
In the Mrst ward T. P. l.ukcns. the incumyoung roosters, $3.50®
et al.
of defendant bloaue continBell Telephone. ..108!.Uan Diego
7
bent, was nominated by acclamation, as waa ued toDemurrer
$A50;53.00; turkeys, per lb? 13
broilers,
March
9th
4.00:
at
0:30
a.
m.
Burlington
Bhcnuan Washburn in the Third.
77>-s!
per
fcelsc;
ducks,
doz.,
Yocl. vs. Home Mutual et al. Demurrer to
neoie, per
Acontest in tho Fourth, between H M. HamMINING SHARES.
complaint continued to March 9th, at 0:30
head, $1.00.
C. M. Parker, resulted in the elec14@15c
ranch,
ilton and F.former
Nkw
2.?Mining
per
York,
a. in.
March
shares closed
doz.
Ecus?California
by a vote of 04 to 35.
tion of the
Halvcrson vs. Nugent etal. Ordered that the as follows:
Fresh Meats.
Herman Dyer, the proscnt city clerk, was dclault
60iPIymonth
of the defendants, James E. Nugent, (hollar.
20
prices
for
carrenominated by acclamation; also, J. KBw Theo.
Wbolesale
butchers'
whole
Lacy and J. J. Schneider bo duly enCrown Point
BOlSlerra Nevada
1.20 casses;
chaiian, marshal.
tered, whereupon the plaintiff applies to tho Con. Cal.
Va...
3.7o!standard
1.00
second, 4!i@
Beef?First
quality,
Two candidates were up for treasurer, F. P. court for the relic!
<*
dumauded iv the com50 Union Con
80 4 V: third, l'e,4'.,c.
Deadwood...
Boynton and H. C. Hoiallng, the former winplaint Kvldencc heard.
H. \\. Chynoweih Gould & Curry. .. .70 yellow Jacket.
.70
veal?Range,
heavy, 4'.0J5!«,e; do, light,
ning by a vote of 57 to 43.
due,
was
sworn
and
found
testified.
Amount
Hale
it
Norcross..
.80
Iron
bllver
lo B®sJsc; dairy. ti*4(jS7e.
following
The
executive committee
waa
principal and Interest, and $100 alHoma-take
10 SO'Qoieksilver
2 82
spring lamb, IWi'iz.
olected for tlie permanent organization of the $224H,08
Mutton?
as attorney's bees. Decree of foreclosure
1 40kl;icksllver pfd 15.50
Mexican
PoRX-BC4SfjC,
First ward- Captain Waltclee, William lowed*
sale as prayed for, and for costs.
Ontaxlo
05
0 00 Bulwer
Honey
enneil, H. 0. Goodman, Isaac Springer, 8. H. and
and
Beeswax.
Adjourned to March 6th.
Ophlr
2.30'
Dolittle. Second ward?J. McDonald, 11. J.Vail,
Hon by?Comb, per lb., 10@12; a c; extracted,
Ban Francisco, March 2.?Following are clo«J. a. Rossiter, fed I.ockell, J. H. Walbridgo.
6»ec.
Ing prices:
Third ward?George Downing, J. A. lluchanan,
POMONA.
Beeswax?Per Ib, 21@250.
H. N. Farcy, J. Wiley, ,1. Hamilton. Fourth
Belcher
95
SOiPotosi
ward?W. B. Rowland, J. F. Church, N. A. DalBesi
Opbir
A Belcher... 2.00
City
The
Council
Seeslou
?Local
Newt
Chollar
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
rymple, R. H. Knight, F. 8. Wallace.
70
55!sava*e
Notea.
Con. Va
8.95 Sierra Nevada.... 1.30
A DOWNPOUR.
Pomona, March 2.?The city council held a Confidence
Friday, March 2, 1894.
1.40
Onion
Con
90
coming
much
has
been
down
A
needed rain
Gould sj Curry
80 Yellow Jacket
80
N F Reynoldi et ux to X W Johnson?Land in
at a merry rate hero today, commencing early private session In the city hall last night. In Hale cit Norcross..
.85
C
M
Welfa
tract;
$150.
Mayor
Gallup's
particuown words: "Certain
this morning. On tue mountains south of
H rherer'et ux to R Bherer?W 1 !. o( NWK lot
(with tho accent on the particular) citizens
here there has been a heavy lallofsnow, lar
B, Temple Ac Gibson tract; $3000.
lo confer with them, kindlydoing
Silver Bullion.
coming over half way down the range, which were asked Gallup
H 8 Powell tt ux to the Church (Property assaid.
Muyo.r
San FRAscisco.March 2.?Sllvsr bars, 59®
is a good indication that Ihe rain will keep up so,"
sociation?Land in Sec 11, T 1 N, R 10 W; $1.
ldeus being exchanged, principally upon the 59>,0
eer ounce.
as is almost always future
ior severs! days at least,heavy
R Manning to W Bauntng-Lots 27, 28, 35,
of
probability
paving
street,
Becond
dollars?soJ4(9sl!£.
fall oi suow on
Mexican
the case when there Is a
40. blk 25; iott 1and 2. blk 10; lot 19. blk 20;
tersely humming up tne natter the mayor
per lot 13, b.k 21, and lota 23, 24, 25, blk 10, Ivanthe mountains.
Naw Yobk, March 2.?Silver bars?s9a
"We don't know where we'll pave, when
The moisture comes at an opportune time, said:
ounce.
hoe tract; S/3000.
pave,
pave;"
how we'll
saying this no
and it is honed it will keep up till the ground we'll
Mexican dollars?49c.
A L Wultera et nx to A E Scheick?Land in
doubt to avoid tho impecunious contractors
is thoroughly soaked, for the benefit of the that
per
London,
Sec 25, T 1 S, R 14 W; $1000.
bare,
dwell
March
2.?Silver
continually
land,
in the
27Hd
applying
growing grain.
T. uottschalk et nx to H P Ha»kin>?Lot 11,
prematurely for a Job. However, "we predict ounce
A PROMINENT CANADIAN lIIKS.
I A Weld't sub ol the NS)fj of sec 14, T 1 8, R
that beiore another winter rolls around Second
W; $2500.
14
aged
45|years,
The death of Thomas Drown,
street will have put on her asphaltum coat,
Chicago Grain Market.
J H Dunn et ux to C Vf. Brown ?Lots 8 and 4,
mudless, dust-proof and so on.
March2?Wheat,
?occurred in this city th is afternoon, from hemChicago,
moderate
busiblk
Gallup
F. Currier trt, Pomono; $950.
Mayor
informs us that the reason for ness.
The market opened unchanged; adorrhage of the lungs. Deceased, who came
H C Hraham to B Morelton?Lot s 14 to 18,
not being able to look Into tbe matter of two
blk 9, Moultou's add to Los Angeles city;
here recently from Canada on account of hia y-jung boys being found lutoxicaled east of vanced *4c on firmer cables and export at seahealth, was one of the leading men of tha town by tlie Sanders surveying party is from board; ueclined lc on gold export; and closed
$1500.
steady and !*c lower than yeaterday.
Northwest Territory, being at tho time of his the fact that the party from whom the boy obX A Bottiler et ux to L Thompson?Lots 51
Reoelpta ware 32,000 bushels; shipments,
death minister of bubllc works for thatseoand 52, resub of Botlller trt; $90 J.
the Jug of wine resides in Ban Bernartained
bushels.
lion. Besides this he was connected with sev5000
8 c Hubbell to L M Bigelow?Land on Benplace
being
enough
dino county, tho
far
east
Wheat, steady; cash,
Closing quotations:
eral of the large financial institutions of the of Pomona
ches st; $3000
for that to be the case.
May, 60c.
S Edgar to J W Groover?blk 23, Davis add to
territory.
His death was very sudden, expirA steady downpour of rain began falling
Dnarte; $600.
Corn?Firm: caab, MW: May. 38J£.
ing in a few minutes after the hemorrhage.
over the Pomona valley
before noon
Oats?steady;
cash, 28)ic; May, 29;^
His reraaiiiß are lying in Ltppencott & Co.'s today, with every prospectstiortly
P
B Chase et ux to M I, Chase?Lot 4, blk U,
for a continuation
Rye~46c.
vault, awaiting Instructions front relatives.
Wett Los Angeles tract; $1000.
of the storm.
Barley?Nominal.
A J Peck to H W Coe-Lot 8, Aurora tract;
A WHIHT PARTY.
The board of trade will hold a meeting next
*lax~sl.3B.
$300.
Monday evening.
The Carlton guests were very pleasantly enTimothy?s4. 15.
U W Coe to G D Wltherall?Same land at
Mr. George F. Ferris of Thornycraft ranch
tertained last evening by a progressive whist
above; $5,
quotation?
following
Chicago
Tbe
from
the
large
has a
force of men at work clearing off
party given by Mrs. T. P. Lukens. The first and leveling off
In re estate of D Mahtstedt?Order confirming
tract of land about board of trade are furnished by De Van <& Rutsale of real estate.
ladles prize wes won by Miss Phelps of Wora mile north of Indian hilland north of Clare- ledge, brokera. loom 33 Bryson block, Los An8 C Towell et con to J M Towell-Blk 99, Ban
gelea:
chester, Mass., aud the first gentleman's by mont. Mr. Ferris will, in a few days, comFernando; $5.
wheat.
setting
Mr. Mars ten.
mence
the entire 40 acres to lemons
of America to C A Ernest-Lot 24, blk
Smith
The boobies were carried off
and St, Michael oranges. This Is a beautiful
Caen. May. July. 6, Bank
Park tract; 81000.
and Mr. Stone.
location and will make one of the finest Opening
62
6014
Mcintosh
et ux to A B Cox?Lot 2, blk
G W
This evening a fagot party was given at the ranches In the valley.
10.00 a. m
88%
0-2% 7, Brooklyn tract; $2400.
hotel in honor oi Mr. warden's birthday.
The lady guests at the Hotel Palomares gave 10:30 a. m
60,',
58'j,
til%
A
B
Cox
to
S
W
.??ciuiosii-i.'- of farm lot
quite an Interesting exhibition of delicate and
NOTBB.
11:00 a. m
58?Z UOU 02k
37, Wilmington Colony tract; $2400.
handwork toilet articles, etc. in the spa12,00 m
Bb':
62
Grpvar's Comedy company will present that fancy parlors
UOii
B
Priudlvllle
J
to
A Keeney?Lot 6. Pierco
cious
of the hotel. An afternoon tea
12:30 p. m
57§i 60
tract; $2800.
Private Secretary in the music hall of Hotel was served and a pleasant and enjoyable time
1:15, close
oo'/i
81<S
Shepherd
F
W
de
and
J W Wolfskill?Lots 23
Monday
evening
company
Green on
next The
was bad.
Wheat opened unchanged: advanced
deand 24, blk 11, and lota 17 and 18, blk 10,
.Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. Mrs. Clara Holrecently gave this amusing comedy at the Rayyesterday,
and
closed
lower
than
tract;
clined
iaC
\
u
2
5
a
0
?c
Wolfskill
Orchard
$10.
Washington,
brook Smith of
mond with much success.
l>. ('., will deliver
conn.
W L Brown et nx to J Allin?
of BW!4 of
Mr. Charles Davis left this morning for Sac a lecture at the Christian church on The Home
Rll
$2500.
5,
S,
W;
Sec
T4
SYv
li
Progress.
May.
Cash.
Francisco lo lnspjct the midwinter fair. After Tide of
20, blk 4,
con
8
A
Brick?Lot
J a Clark et
to
Mr. Jsy Spence loaves tomorrow for a week'B Opening
v short stop in the Bay city ho will take sojourn
34W
36:* I.eMar's
subd of blk 189, Pomona; $100.
at the midwinter.
10:30 a. m
34j? 37
steamer for tlie Hawaiian iUaads, where he
Shepherd
F
W
de
to
A
Benenati?Lots 23 and
,
34-,
The Woman's club holds Us next meeting 12 00 m
37
expects to spend aome timo.
34« a 36% 24, blk 20, Wolfskill Orchard tract: $1100.
The Black Hussar will bo presented by the Monday, March sth, at the residence of Mrs. A. 12:30 a. m
Same
to
R
Niosl?Lots
21 and 22, blk 20,
1).
Hunter.
12:45 p.m
34a
Calhoun opera company on Thursday evening
36%
above: $1100.
36'^, same tract as and
Services will beheld by the I'niversalists'ln
1:18 p.m
next. The company is exceptionally Btrong
3i.%
Pacific
Mutual
Life Insurance
F
A
Gibson
37>»(93U, i
this season, and will lie able lo render this church, corner Fourth and Glbbs streets, next July corn
Co?l ot 27, Grider & Dow's sub of Btiswalter
Sunday, instead of at McComaa hall, as in the
charming creation of Milloecker's tn an excelCorn cloaed ",o higher, firm.
tract;
$10.
past,
lent manner.
OTIICB ORAIN MARKETS.
C » Harrison et ux to D M Curtis?Lnta 7, 8,
Don Palmer, the you tic son of F. L. Palmer,
The Epworth league held an open meeting in
12 and 15, block X, The Palms; $1200.
San Franchco,
March 2.?Wheat, strong; 11,
the M. K. Tabernacle this evening, which was bad the misforluneto failfrom a wagon loaded May,sl
F W deßheoherd to J Kder?Lots 33. 34 and
07%; December, $1.12 Vnew seller
Key. Clark Crawford spoke
with oranges, near his lather's fruit ranch,
largely attended.
35,
9, Wolisklil Orchard tract; $1365.
block
season,
94i
yesterday
afternoon and receive a severe kick
upon The Foundation, bringing out many valO W Wolfe et ux to \u25a0? H Wolfe?Land in
Barley?Easy; May, 7Uc; December, 84%.
on the back of the head. The doctor reports
uable thoughts.
Downey Land Assu tract- $400.
him as doing as nicely as could be expected.
Corn-SI.OO.
L Macneil et nx to J Curtis?B k 41, tub of
Membersof the Union Whist club held an
LtvirtrooL.March 2.?Wheat: California No. 1, BoHFrovldenclaaud
SANTA ANA.
Scott tract; $10.
enjoyable social meeting last evening in the closed at 5i 1 1 5s ijjl;
No. 2 red winter, 4s
J
Curtis
et ux to £ J Bryant?Same land as
parlorßofOdd Fellows' nalL A very dainty lo'jdsos Jrfjjd. the market was firm; demand
Flenty
above;
C»ni-I,or»l
$600.
of Main ?Court
moderately.
offer
repast was served during the evening.
fair. Holders
et nx to D M Curtis?Lota 13 and
Notes.
Corn?Mixed western closed at 3s 7! y d. The 14,X bJ kBryant
K,The Palms; 81400.
market was steady. Demand fair.
Santa Ana, March 2.?This morning about
Deserves ft.
J Curtis et ux to B J Bryant?Blk P, the
A man having embarked Into business
10:30 it commenced raining, and has rained
with
Palms; $800.
San Francisco Produce Market.
C P Lanman to J B Franz?
of blk 205,
ffll the afternoon, with no signs of stopping. a determination to carry on that business in a
manner
that will commend him to the public,
San Francisco, March 2.?The vegetable marPomona tract; $6500.
The small grain was needing rain badly, and
is entitled to every success, and lo such a man ket was doll and receipts are still below the
SUMMARY.
now tho ranchers are assured of a good crop of ilia-very gratifying to know his ißoris are average.
49
Deeds
barley. The rain Is falling just fast enough for a ?.-predated.
Such, certainly. Is the case with
Potatoes are weak.
Nominal
19
Sharp of Robert Sharp dt Co. It is bnt
Onions are firm.
T0ta1....
$44,277
tbe ground to take Itin as fast as it falls. This Eobert
a few months since ne severed his connection
The market for fresh fruit is quiet, and reNote.?Figures
separated
by
a
dash
Indicate
undoubtedly
rain will
make timet better to a with another house and embarked in business
ceipts of oranges heavy. Prices are steady.
page and number of book of miscellaneous
certain degree, for nearly all the ranchers stop at 536 8. Spring at,, since which lime hia sucApples aro scarce.
records.
buying as soon as the appearance of a dry seacess rmi been phenomenal. As undertakers
Limes are weaker.
son is apparent There Is now no danger but and embalmers they are the peer of any in tbe
market continues to shade off fn
Deserving Praise.
The
butter
plenty
will
have
of
rain
what we
for the comState, are absolutely free from any and all comfiner grides.
We desire to say to our citizens that for years
ing crops.
Everybody feels happy over the
bination, and are governed and controlled by
Jfggs are easier.
selling Dr. King's New Discovery
we
have
been
prospects.
tbeir own desires only; and their desires are to
Cheese is steady.
for Consumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
There will be an unusually large acreage
do that which is right and consistent with sueThe poultry market is steady at quotations.
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters,
Bucklen
s
to corn, with the intention of raising cess:to sell tbeir goods at a reasonable and
Game is now limited to a few wild geese, raband have never handled remedies that sell aa
oga to feed it to. The farmers are talking fair price; to perform their profesaioual work
and hare.
well, or that have given such universal satis"hog" more than ever before. There is not as in a manner conaiatent with the dignity and bits
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee them
locality
good a
for raising hogs as in this requirements of the profeasiou; to relieve their
General Markets.
every time, and we stand ready to refund tbe
valley, and everyone knows that hogs always
patrons of all unnecessary work and running
price ifsatisfactory results do not folNew Tore, Marcb 2.?Hops, dull; state, comcommand a good price. "Give us more hogs to aronnd which at time of deatha conanme or mon
15@22e;
16@22c.
choice,
to
Pacific coast,
ow their use. Those remedies have won their
buy more land to raise more corn to feed more would consume much ol their valuable timo:
Copper?Quiet; lake, if9.62' a
great popularity purely on their merits.
hogs'" is an eastern adage that should apply
Sold
to show a liberal disposition at all timea aod
by C. F. Helnzeman, dtuggist and chemist, 222
Lead?Steady; domestic, $3. ,0.
to Orange county, and from ail appearances it under all circumstances
to show the tame
Tin?Lower,
bid.
straits,slß.2s
North
Main
street.
will.
attention to casea entrusted to our care.
Coffee?Options opened, unchanged to 5 deMr- William Reynolds of Illinois, field secreWith auch a code oi ethics practically carried cline;
closed 5 points down to 5
tary of the International Sunday School assoruled dull; were
"'Brown's Bronchial Troches" ate exout, their work commends Itself to all obadvance.
7000 bags, Including cellent tor tho relief of hoarseness and sore
Sales
ciation, will occupy the pulpit in the Main servers, and tbat it is appreciated is evidenced
May at throat.
They are exceedingly effective."?
Street M. E. church next Sunday night, and
by their sncoesa. Tneir work speaks for them Msrcb at 5>15.85:Spot April at $15.55;
Bio closed steady; no. 7 Cnrtoftan World, London, Eng.
will conduct a Sunday school institute on the with a oomplete line of goods, beautifully $15 35(515.40.
c.
following Monday la the same place.
lie
\T/i
parlor
fitted
for their patrons when desired,
Sugar?Raw
closed firm: fair refining at
comes under the auspices of the State Sunday and thoroughly equipped with all modern
Eckstrom does tho wall papet businesi of the
213-36 c; oontrifugals, 96 test, 3 ,'l-lSc; mus- city.
School association, of which U. Sid Lemon of and latest Improved appliances and methods
He has a large stock, good ttste aud cor89,
covado,
2
1316.
Refined closed quiet and rect prices. 309 S. Main st.
Tbis is a rare opportuOrange is secretary.
tor oaring for and preserving tbe dead tbe steady.
nity for Sunday school workers to take notes to firm of Robert Sharp A Co. are sure to occupy
assist them in future.
a prominent place in the ranks of their proDr. D. S. Dlffenba.cb.er, Dentist.
Chicago Stock Market.
The W. It. C. and G. A. R. of Santa Ana will fession. Boms one Is in attendance night and
No. 119% B. Boring street: rooms 4 ands.
Receipts were
Chicago, March 2.?Cattle:
in the near future give a union social at the day at 536 South Spring. Telephone 1020.
5500 head.
G. A. R. hall. An Interesting programme has
Native steers, $4.80(35.00; Texans, $2.55(33.60; fair to good. $4.0004 90;
been arranged for tbe occasion. The invitaA Squatters' War.
others, $3.2503.75; atockers, $2.2503.40. The
tion willbe extended to every one who wishes
Blorfikld, W. Va., March I.?The coal belt market cloaed a trifle higher.
to attend.
Hogs?Receipts
Mrs. Taylor ol Colton stopped over night to of West Virginia is agitated over a squatters'
were 33,000 head, Rough
heavy, $4.5004.60:
heavy packers', $4,800
Visit iriends on her way to San Diego, where war iv Logan county. Hostilities are expected
tomorrow. The squatters have a aupply of 4.90: prime hetvy aud butchers'
weight',
she will stay for some time.
dynamite
and declare they will blow up the $4.95355 05: assorted lights, $5 00:45.10. The
Captain Blanchard of Falrview, brother-Incamp which the deputy marshals make on market oloaed active and lOe lower.
O. P. Riggs, is quite sick with first
luw of tho lateaud
contested land. The squatters' claims have
Sheep? Reoeipta were 6000 head.
Natives,
heart disease
is not expected to recover.
proved to be invalid, but they still $3.0003.70: westerns, $2.7503.50.
The marCombined with Sulpbate ol Hydrastis.
Mrs. Blanchard is aunt of our esteemed friend been
hang on.
and secretary of the Orange County Fair assoket closed ateady.
ciation, Mr. C. Rtggß.
A Million Friends.
Servousness, Dyspepiia, Loss oi Appetite,
Mrs. R. 8. Dicklson by mistake gave each of
Dried and Salt Meats.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and not
Debility and a low condition ot the system
her two children a teospoonful of splrlta of
Chicago.
cash,
March 2.?Pork, steady;
be promptly relieved and cured by ita uae.
aconite, thinking it was essence of pepsin. A lose than one million people have found just $11.78%, July, $12.20.
will
Buch a friend in Dr. King's New Dlsoovery for
Invaluable lor overworked business men and
physician was called immediately, who sucLard-steady; May, $6.97%; July, $6.92%.
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
ceeded in saving both children, who are now consumption, coughs and colds. If you nave
07%;
May,
July,
Kibs?Steady;
$6
$6.07%.
never used this great cough medicine one trial
as well as ever.
doses H, Qet the xenuine; manefficient. 190
Short c1er?56.7506.27%.
This morning a gray team belonging to will oonvlnce you that It has
wonderful
ufactured only by Taylor & Myers Pharmacy
Shoulders- $6.2506.50.
curative
powers
throat,
Co.,
Paul,
in
all
Overshiner,
&
came
Main
diseases
of
chest
St
Minn.
up
Richardson
street
l oa Angelea agents, H. M. SALE A SON, 220
at a breaknock speed, and as they came to the and lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
Wool.
tbat is claimed, or money will be refunded.
Ally
intersection of Main and Fifth streets they en8. Spring at.
quiet;
Trial
bottles
York,
drug
2.?W001,
free at C. F. Heinzeman'e
Naw
March
domestic
countered Wilton's Ice wagon, broad side. One
horse wanted to go to the right while the other store, 222 North Main street. Large bottles 50 fleece, 19025c; pulled, 20026 c; Texas, 100
cents and $1.
15c.
wished to turn to tbe left The consequence
wan they ran up against the ice wagon, nearly
No Investigation H-commenderl.
upsetting itand breaking the harness somePetroleum.
Wabhinqton, March 2.?The house judiciary
what and ran down Fifth street when they
New York, March 2.?Petroleum
clossd Ret151 Market St., Ban Francisco
committee deolded not to recommend an inwere soon caught.
ire; Aprilat 80%
vestigation
(Between Gth and 7th Sts.)
of the decisions rendered
by
Mrs. John Beatty, mother of Mrs. Will Huff,
Judge* Brewer. Taft,
started for her home in Indiana yesterday.
others in conWhisky.
i'ardeo
and
Go and learn bow wonderfully yon
nection with the investigation of Judge JenMrs. Huff went with her as far as San Bernarare made and bow to avoid sickness
Chicago, March 2.- Whisky doled at $1,15.
kins' decision restraining railway employees.
dino.
and disease. Museum enlarged with
B. W. Bomel of San Diego, a former Jeweler
thousands ot new objects. AdmisOregon Paelflo Bale.
of this city, came up from San Diego last night
sion 25 cts.
LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
to remain a few daya on business.
Building;
Office?same
CoRVAt.Lis,
Private
2.?Judge
Ore.,
March
Fullorton
Mrs. Ben- Padgham of Anaheim waa In out today orderod the sale
1051 market Street?Diseases
of men:
of the Oregon Pacific
Grain and Mill Start*.
city yesterday.
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin
railroad at a date not later than June let, the
Barley?Per cental. 75e@51.00.
Bro. Baker of the Standard haa a vei y good day to be fixed by the sheriff. Bidders will bo
and kidneys quickly cured without the use ot merwrite up of all the old settlers this week.
Corn?Per cental, $1.00.
required to mako a deposit of $200,000.
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
The Santa Ana Blade threatens to print the
Wueat?Per cental, $1.15.
tor book.
names of those who go to Los Angeles to buy
extra family, per bbl., $3.40;
Vigor, vitality and a healthy appetite Im>
When viaiting tke Midwinter Fair be snre and
goods, especially the county officers and emnot them aud eaatern, $3.75.
parted by
see
Jordan's Museum.
ployees who draw their support from the tax morning. a little Anirostura Bitters every
ton, $21: shorts, $23:
per
Feed?Bran,
Mill
Solo
G,
manufacturers, Dr. J. B. Bio mixed feed (corn and barley), per owi., $1.00;
payers.
gert & sons.
FsTABLILfIBD 1886.
A
tall
druggists.
Orange
corn,
The Kennel club of
$1.05; feed meal, $1,10; rolled
will have a rabbit
cracked
barley, 30c.
drive on the Alamltos ranch Saturday, March
Brown,
Win.
IT.
Dairy
3d.
Products.
Watchmaker, removed to 310 S. Spring, nr 3d.
A telegram from Gen. H. A. Plerco of libs Ar,Butter?Fancy
California creamery, per
OPTICIAN, with Lo* Angegelet 'o bis son in Garden Grove has Just h :
roll (IM lbs), 50*52%c; do. In tubs, per lb, 27«J
OPTHALMIO
rccciv id to the effect that all the ',onda ot i.c
250 envelopes. 50o; %rm writing paper, 25c 2Sc; Fanoydairt, p.r roll (lJilba) 45@17Uc;
les Optical Institute, 125 8. Spring St., in
Wagner's
Kimberly,
Second,
were
W.
Los Angelas.
a,.gar
factory
pulling
Langistadter,
beet
sold and to ntoo
214
HoUenbeck hotel choice 35(<9400; fair, 30@35c.
In tiurley and prepare the ground for beets.
Causes?California half cream, porlb, 10®
This willsubstantiate the report:n tha rIKRALTJ
Horse blankets and lap robes Foy'sold
FREE
lie; do. full cream, 14c; Young America, 15c: EYES
a few days tgo to the effect tint everything liable saddlery house, 315 M. Los Angeles. re
small a lb, head), Ida, eastern full cream, 15
IK 27 oai
Doings

at Pomona's
Private Session

Olty

Council
Paving
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?DR. B. G. COLLINS,
EXAMINED

Goodnll,

|

.

AVER'S
The best remedy for all
diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act,

.,

:I

I

1!)

I (.depot
sßundays only.

to relieve me. A short time since I tried Dr.
Wong Him, 039 Upper Msln street, and I am
now well and strong, and consider him a n;stclass doctor. Yours truly,
W. H. HILLYBR,
235 S. Hill st., Los Angeles, Cal.

st.

only.

\u25a0
J

ASundavs excepted.

4:15 p.m

Monday

9:25 p.m

HERB DOCTOR
Los Angeles, cal., June 17,1889.
To thk Public: 1 have been suffering with
piles and kidney trouble for over five years,
and have tried several remedies, but all failed

Fernando

,

CATALINA ISLAND.
Southern Faclflc Company's trains connect
at Ban Pedro with fine steamer Falcoo.
Arcade Depot.
Arrive.
Leave.

DR. WONG HIM

639 Upper Main Street, Los Angeles.

Soldiers' Home....

j I Son

Tuesday

11:58 a.m

.W edneidav

9:25 a.m

Thnrsday

Friday.
11:58*.<n
Saturday
9:25 s.m
Take Santa Montca trains from San Fernando
?treet, Naud'a Junction, CommercUl street,
Arosde depot, Jefferson street (Wintbrop .station), Grand avenue or University.
For north Arcde, Commercial street, Naud's
str.-ot.
Junction. B*n Fernando
For east: Arcade, Commercial street. Naud's

No. 20,175.
THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE
of California, in and for the county of Los

IN
Angeles.

C. Hlckson, plaintiff, vs. M. Farrcll, defend
ant.
Action brought in (lie superior court of the
state of California, in and for the county of
Los Angeles, and tbe complaint filed in said
county of Los Angeles, in the office ol the clerk
of said superior court.
The people of the state of California send
greeting to M. Farrell, defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above named
plaintiff, in the superior court of the state of
California, in and for Los Angeles county, and
to answer tho complaint Hied therein within
ten days (exclusive of tlie day of service) after
the service on you of this summons, if served
within this county; or, II served elsewhere,
within thirty days.
This said action Is brought to recover a Judgment against you for the, sura of nineteen hundred and seventy and 25-100 dollars, alleged
to he due upon a certain promissory note,
dated the 15th day of August, liB9, for
$1185.15, with interest at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum, due*3o days after date, made
by you in favor of plaintiff, no part of which
has beon paid, und for costs of suit Reference
is had lo complaint for particulars.
And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the sa ;d complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will cause
your default to be entered and will take judgment against you for the sum demanded In the
complaint, to wit, $1970.25, with interest at
the rate of 9 per cent per annum from September 15, 1893.
Given under my hand and the seal of tho
Superior court of the state of California, in and
for the county of Los Angeles, this 25th day of
September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.
T. H. WARD,
j Seal
)Superior Court)
Clerk.
Zy A. W. SEAVER, Deputy Clerk.
R. J. Adcock and W. B Ryan, Attorneys for
plaintiff.
1-13 Sals lot

flic Uekntri French Cure,

"APHRODITIHE" £»S3i»

fposmvE

GUARANTEE

to oure any form of fCj
W
nervous disease or \*> Jf
a n v disorder of tne
generative organs
4WuttWt\\\t

Junction.
For other branches:

_

>

_

Spring st., Loa Angeles, Cal.

f

EsTra

GIBBON'S

DR.

Kearaey

8t?

*tI,ilsnanTlEi

doner ef Commercial,
?*\u25a0 Francisco, Cal. Ksin 1864, tea
Sexual an*
vSeaUaal diseases, suoh
JKJ"
\u25a0"?» Oonerrbea, Sleet,
iSSt
syphilis la
it* forms, Seminal
Weakness, Impotenoy aa* Lost Manhood permanently cared. Theslok aadeflUoted shoal*
not fail 10 call neon him The Doctor has trey"
eled extensively in Europe and inspected the*
onghly the various hMßltala there, obtaining
a great deal of valuable Information, which hull
competent to Impart te> these In nee* of his service!. Tha Doctor euros where others fall,
Try him. Sk, GIBBON will make bo charge
unless he effects a oust Persons at *distance
All communications
On RED AT HOME.
strictly confidential. All letters answers* la
Andreas
slain envelopes. Call orDR.write.
I. F. GIBBON,
EositST, San Fraaciseo, e»L
i«-1t i»
MSBtisnß
Ohlohestri', En«ll»»i DlaaioaS Brand.

'

f«rc, ftlwaT*. re'littMn.

LADir«, ask

j3f\

o><*-a®VT,
J*'A\\t*A&
fcd*>i«ayuMWU
niond Brand in Bed ?Jid Gold m«UlllovUB.
Ck, -"Tl>BBBijoxm,te»iod with blus ribbon. TtloVy
Drugfint fot Chictitsteri mVnglith

I*l
I
I/
?*»
V
«X
Z

6dSA h»

Winoother

A'

danftw

<ntbntitu~

V

Hunt mnd imitationi. ai Di'timriitM,or tOßd***.
fIT,»
stttßiEM r>-r p»rtl nUrs. trtUimmiala ?ad
J#
\u25a0 Relief for tattl*-**''"> Mttw, by reiarn
B
MW MfUL IQ.OUO T-s laioaii.lti. Km*fmptr.
*'humU nl C*.,M»^ai^iiere.

P*W

«U Leo*! Druftiiu.

cTfTheinzeman,

Druggist & Chemist.
823

N. Mala St., Los Angelas.

Prescriptions

?>ht

earefnlUr eompennd** **«

Los Spies Terniioal R'y

Lo* Angele* depots, east end of First street
and Downey avenue bridges.
for
Leave Los Angele* for Leave Paaadena

?

***iL

toa

April 8.

asoeles

a.m
t 7:18
8.05

? 6:35 a m
? 7:10a.m

9:05 a.m
**'10:40
a.m

a.m

8:00 a.m
?
9:00 a.m
?11:00 a.m
?12:'.'0p m
?

"12:25 p.m
b 1:»5 p.m
? 1:40p.m
» 1:45 p.m
? 8:00 p.m
3:05 p.m
? 4:00 p.m.
p.m
* 4:05
? 5:20p.m
5:25 p.m
*
? 6:20
p.m
p it
I
* 7:05
?11:15 an
8:05 p.m
*
p.m
»11:55
I
Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes later.
oavo Los Anoaloa for Leave Altadena Junetl -n tier Los Angele-..
AlseAen* Junction.

*

?lOaOa.m

? 9:00 a.m
?11:00
am
?
1:40 p.m
?

»12:00 m

? 2:40 p.m
5:00p.m
All trains start from First-street depot.

I

4:00p.m

*

Leave Los Angele* for Leave Glendale for Lo*

Diego

S. B. Corona,
April 2.

t 7:26a.m
9:12 ».m

t 6:40a.m
i 8.20 am

1

? 1:30 p m

*l'J;3sp.m
p.m

*6:13 p a
Leave Loa Angeles for Leave Eaat Ban Pedro
tor
L.mg Beach and Bast
Loa Angeles.
San Pedro.
? 0:25

t 3:40 p.m
f 5:15 p.m
j 4:10 p.m
[
t 6:00
Between Bast San Pedro and Long Boacb, 10
minutes.
RUBIO CANYON AND BCHO MOUNTAIN.
Trnins leave Los Angeles, 9 a.m., 11 a.m. aud
1:40 and 4 p.m. daily.
p.m

Fine

<

d'pot at9:oi)a.m.

,

t'fmpagoie lieneralß iraosatlantique
TO
FRENCH LINK

and hotel.
CATALINA ISLAND.

(NEW)

Saturday
Monday
4:45 p.m
Tue»day
Wednesday
4:45 p.m
""?Daily. tDatly except Sunday*. (Sunday*
bSatnrday* only.
only. (Except Saturdays.
Stages meet the 8 a.m. aud 12:20 p.m. trains

for Mt Wilson ou new trail.
Pas.eugers leaving Los Angeles on the 8 a.m.
train for Wilson Peak can return same day.
On theatre night* the 11:15 p.m. train for

at Pasadena

will wait until 20 minute* alter
Paaadena
theatre closes when notice i* received from
by
tbe agent at First street that there
toeatre
arc passengers for tbat train.
Special rates to excursion and picnic parties.
Depots east end First-street and Downeybridges.

City ticket office *t A. B. Greenwald's cigar
store, corner Firet and Bpring streets.
First-street depot.
General offices,
T. B. BURNETT, General Manager.
W. WISCUP, Gen. Patsepger Ag't.
Jy2tf
OOTBKKM CALiroilMARAILWAY
Route.)
COMPANY. (Santa Fe FBS.
11,1894.
IN EFFECT SUNDAY.
Train* leave and are due to arrive at Los An(I* Grande station) First st. and Santa
'c aye.
__?__??_____??_
Los Anbeles.
Arrive.
Leave.
?
? 8:15 p.m
a.m
Chicago Limited
9:00
? 7-.00 a m ....Overland Express... ? 6:30 p.m
Diego
p.m
Coast
Line.
1:15
a.m..San
*
? 8:15
4 40 p.m ~Bau Diego Coast Line. * 7 00 p.m.
? 7:00*, m(
1 * 0;00«.m
? 9:00 a.m...San Bernardino.. I ? 9:50* m
I ....via Paaadena... } t 1:30p.m
? 4:00 p.m
I 6:30 p.m
I
? 5.15 p.m I
J
? 7:00a.m
Riverside via...) t 1:30p,m
(
? 9:00 a.m I. ..S*n Bernatdlno. .> ? 6:30p.m

S"

feles

..

?

4:40 p.m..

? 7:00 ».m
?

9:00 a.m

?

4:00 p.m
? 5:15 p.m
6:05 a.m
t,11.00
a.in
1 4:40p.m
? 9:00 a.m

.

..Riverside and

{..Ban Bernardino.
'.. via
Redlands,

.i

f
II ...aud Kltat*nd...
via
I

?10:15 a.m

'S'SOpra
Meutonel * 9:50 a.m

Orange.

P»s»den*

>

1 *7:00p.m
1:30 p.m

V *f 6:80 p.m

J

(Redlands, Mentone) *!0:15*.m
{.and Highlands tl*.} *3:86p.m
(Orange i Riverside) «7;00p.m
I 7;35a.m

f

1

*8:43a.m
Pasadena..
I ..Azusa, and
1:30 p.m
9:50 a.in
I
4 00p.m < ....luterm-dlatc. .. > t 1:30 p.m
4:16p.m
Station*
t 5:30p.m I
*
?
8:30 p.m
!
"...
? 7:00 p.m
J
? 7:00 a.m I
9:00 *.m
PAMdeaa
*f11:59*.m
(10:00 s in
Pasadeus
?
Pasadena
t 1:30 pm
OilS p.m
Santa Ana t 8:50 a.m
a,ml
t? 6:05
Banta Ana
8:15 a.m
1:15 p-m
? 1:50 p.m
Stats AM
? 4:40d,«A
p. in
Santa An*
* 7:00
? 7:52
a.m
9UU
Monio*
9:45
am
*
?
?
(i:lsa.m
3:50 p.m
Santa Monica
?
? 6:34 p.m
5 p.m
Santa Monica
? 8:29 a.m
Redendo
Oa.m
?
tp.m
Redondo
3:80 p.m.
i) a.m San Jacinto v Paaadena t 1:30 pm
i a.m San Jacinto via Orange
i a.m Temecul* via Paaadena t 1:30 p.m
ii a.m .Temecula via Orang*
5 p.mlEscomiido v Coast Line t 1:15 p.m
i ruins via P*sadea* line arrive at Downev
avenue itatlon 7 minutes earlier and leave 7
mtentcs* later.
?Dally
except Sunday.
(Sundayi
K. W. M GKK, City Pass. AT. Agt,,
only.
129 N. Spring «- Los Angeles, *nd La Gr*ade

*

?
?

'

' '

Btation

crossing

the channel in a mmnll boat,

L« Tnuralnc. March 31.

-

Da Hourgogn", April 7.
i.t Brelagne, April 14.
La ''hara p igne, April 21,
La Touralne, April 29.
I a ourgogne, May 5.
N- w York to Alexandria, Bgvpt, via Paris,
first-class $180, Becond-c ass $110.
For freight or passage apply to
A. FORGET, agent,
No, 3 Bowling Green, New York.
,t
I.
FPGAZI
J.
CO.. agents, 0 Montgomery
aye., Ban Francis :o. BrnDCh office, 19 Montgomery streeL Ticket* for sale by all railroad
and steamship oflioes.

Railway*

Winter Time c«rd No. 11.
IN EFFECT 5 AM. MONDAY. SEPT. 28,1883.
Los Angeles Depot, corner Grand Avenue
and Jefferson street.
Take Grand avenue cube or Main street and
Agricultural Park horse cars.
Trains Leave
Trains I/*ave
Los Angele*
Redondo
for Redondo
for Los Angele*
HAILY
DAILY
9:15 *.ra.
V 45 a.ay
1:35 p.m.
11:00 am.
5:10 p.m.
3545 p.m.
Running time between Los Angels* and Jtedotido Beach, 50 minutes.
City ticket office at A. B. Greenwald's Cigar
Store, corner First and prinz street*
GKO J. AINSWOfWH, President,
R. H. THOMPSON,vic*>Jtenfcdent,
J. N. BUTTON. Bupt,
BedonaTdrßeach. \u25a0

.

.

'

$f

The Tr»yeler'B

\o

0

4&§m\m\\\WMfr'

steanura,

Splendid

sail twice a »«Stth.
from San Fr»nrd*2*l
Dleio, Lo* Aajrjtt«g*jtj»ri'a,
Fare
Barbara to Honolulu, via Pa*lflO CBaEReM
Oceanic 8. S. Companies, .123
5»"
rail to San Francisco and Oceeralo. ft,JelCr-.l
round trlpsiAO, or for partle* ot By* ?intsiT*»!
$125.
H. B. RICK, agent Oceanic R. 8. Co., UUt W. I
Second st. Send 10 ets. for "Hawaft," a plmah-!
let of rare photogravure".
2-18 7X

StivaA
from San

THEBAS KET*
?IMPOETBD?

Wioes, Lipors and (Stuff
719 N. A LAMBDA ST.

PropV.
10-25

\u25a1BBBBBnBBBBnBBBBBnnnBB

CUSSEN & CUNNINGHAM,

Main Street Undertakers,
139 SOUTH MAIN STBJtET.

j

Indepcndfßt of tbe Recent Trait

Tel. 209.

9:45 ».m

6:05 a,in
ttll:00*.m

HAVRE.

PIPR
NO. 42
COMPANY'
,«ORTHSRIVER, FOOT OF MORTON ST.
by this One avoid both travel by
Travelers
'
Fnglr-h railway and ihe discomfort of

pavilion

Los Angeles Terminal trains connect at Ban
Pedro with th* dne steamer Falcon.
First-street Depot.
Arrive.
Leave.

avenue
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whether
from the excessive/ /jfZZ..
BEFOHE
nseof Stimulants, AFTE.R
TobaccoorOpinm.orthrough youthful indiscretion, over indulgence. &c.,such aa Loss of Brain
Power, Wakeiulness, Bearing down Pains In tha
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leuoorrhcca, DlzBlne>B, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which if neglected often lead to premature
old age aud Insanity. Price Jl-00 a box, 6 boxes
for 56.00. Sent by .nail on receipt of price.
A WRITTEN GUARANTEE is given fer every
$5.00 order received, to refund the money if a
permanent cure is not effected. We have thousands of testimonials front old and young, of
both sexes, who have been permanently cured
bytheuscof Aphrodltine. Circular free. Address
THE APHRO MEDICINE. CO.,
Box 27. Portland, Ob.
\u25a0Western Branch.
Sold by H. M. BALIA BON, Druggist', 220 S,
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Main street lam now well. Yours truly.
T. BT. GOODMAN,
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treat by medicines all diseases of women, men
and children. Tte doctor claims that be has
remedies that are snp rior to all others as a
s|)ui ilia for troubles of women and men. A
trtal alone will convince tbe alcJt tbat Dr.
Wong Him's remedies am more efficacious than
can be prescribed. Dr. Wong Him la a Uhlnest)
physician of prominence and a gentleman of
responsibility.
His reputation is more tbau
well established, and all persons needing Lis
services can leiy upon bis skill and ability. A
cure is guaranteed in every cane iv which a recovery is passible. Herb medicines for sale.
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Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
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Notice of Intention to Amend Articles of Incorporation.
Embalming Guaranteed

,

19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IT DJ
the intention oi the board of trustees of St.
Paul's Protestant Episcopal church of Los A a*
gcles city, California, a corporation, to amend
the certificate of iucorportion oi said corporation by increa?!tig the number of vestry inert
arid trustees from sevent o eieven, and by correeling certAin legal informalities existing in
tbe said certificate; and a meeting of the memhers of the parish and congregation of said
church corporation is hereby called to be held
on Tuesday, the I:7th day of March, A.D. 1894,
being Tuesday of Faster week and tbe day
ftxedby the canons of tlie Protestant Episcopal church in the diocese of California
the holding of Ihe annual meeting, at 8
o'clock p. m., in the guild room of said,
church, upon the churcn premises, on Olive
street, between Fifth and Sixth streets, in the
city of Los Angeles, for the purpose of ccjioV
Bring and voting upon the amendment* pro*
posed and, if the amended articles shall be)
adopted and assented to, of electing eleven
vestrymen and trustees ior the ensuing year.
By order of the board of trustees.
M, T. LEE, Secretary.
Dated February 24,188 C 2-25 3lt

NOTICE

Proposals for School Bonds.
OF THE BOARD OF BUPERVIS*
ors of Los Angeles, Caiilornia.
OFFICE
proposals
for the purchase of a bona
Sealed

In the amount of $500 of La Canada school
District, Los Angeles county, California, will
be received by the Board oi .Supervisors of Loe
Angele*county up to 2 o'clock p. m. of Marohi

y,

The said bond to bear interest at the rate ol

annum, payable annually at tbe
8 per centthepertreasurer
of Los Angele* county,
office of
California
Said t»>i"l of ¥500 to be payable as follows,
tow it: Ilond No. 1 due on the Ist day oi De*
cem'oer, 1895?5500.
Said bond will be sold for cash only, and at
not less man par and accrued interest.
The board reserves the right lo reject an*
and ail proposal* for the purchase ot said
bond.
By order of the Board of Supervisors
oi Loa
Angeles county, California, passed February
T. H. WARD, *
21,1894.
County Clerk and ex-offlcio Clerk ol the Board
of Supervisors.
By C. W, Bell, Deputy.
2-23-lOt
?

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, Etc.
THB SUPERIOR COURT, STATB OF OAI*
of Los
INInIforniu,
ft.
the matter ot the estate ef Annie St
couuiy

Angela*?

Pratt, deceased.
Notice i*hereby glTjn that Tuesday, the BtA
day ol March. 1894. at 10 o'olock a. aa. ad
said day, at the court room of this conrt, Be*
purtment No. 2 thereof, city of lm Any
gcles, county of Lo* Angele*. and ttat* of Ca*.
lfornia, has been appointed as the time and
plaoc for hearing the application of Lontae at'
cross, praying that a document now on ale tat
tbis court, purporting to be tbe last will and
testament oi the said deceated, be admitted I*l
probate, aud tbat letters testamentary Be,lM
sued thereon to said Louise 0. Cross, at whir,*)
time and place all persona interested thereid
may appear and contest the same.
Dated Fobruary 21st, 1894
T. H. w ABJJ, Oouaty Clerk. J
By 0. W. Blake, D*pu>y.
Houghton, Buent & Campbell and Wells M
2 S2td- >
Lee, attorneys for petitioner.
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